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CIIRIST TUE L.IHT AND COMFORT 0P
VIE CIIURCIT.

lVîîs4 (lie sun takes its; course towarcls uis in the
spason of the ycar, il drivses awa the sharp, irost
and the hcavy fogs oi iiter-it dlears the boea-
yens, docks ilho carth witlî variety- oi pliants and
ilowers, and awakes ihe hirds to thc pleusant
strains of their natioral mnusic. IVlecn Christ, ai-
ter à kind oi wiîoter absence, retuiruîs tu visit a de-
clining church, admirable is ihie change that hie
jîtochires :ai begins ta Ilourisls hy bis sweet !i-
ftuence-4iis houise, hlis %vorship, Jus peuple, are
aili clothed svîth a ficiv heautv; but it is spiri tuai,
and, thercinre, noue but spilritual cyrs can discern
il. fflpn ho will4hus return, alfthe powýraiil
îîniicy of nmani can nie marc luitîdler hlmii, thanl it
coul) stay the course of thc sunii laits circle. In1
jilce manner, a doserteui, fursaken seul, that can

dIo nothing but lan.guish and droop>) Iwlile Christ
%w.itidravs himaceli, wvîat imexp)rebssble vi.gnur and
üiacrity inds it i his retinrnin,,. Then ohonse
graces wvhich, wvhile thpy luirkedl, seerned ta have
bocen hast and quite extinguished, hud forth ancw
with plinsant colour and fragrant smell. Il is
the lidht of bis couritenance thaI banishcthl theilr
faIse fear.ç, Ihat strengfieus tisoir aitiî, and culres
thîcir spiritual inhirmities. Tihe Sun [s-iideced the
soverci.rn physiClln,-"u Unto you that fear m ,name fhî he Sun of Riglhteousi oas arise wviil,

caigunder lus wilng-s." -Mal. iv~. 9,.-Lcigimttaa-

TUE 13I1.1E.
CAsTiNr aivay the ti'ar of iîcinZ accourited su-
perstitioius, cultivait thse hiabit aiof d ai a Bi-
le o witli respect and roverence. Opeýn il vith a

kind of saili pîcasure-for (rai is thore, in ail lus
greatre", and hoiiness, and love. licad it witli

ihanfuînessfnril is a grant ta 3y01 indter the
band ofi(;od, anil it [s scaicd ta yen hîy the blond
of Christ ; and tihe grant sec tires ta s'eu, if yoin bc
a hîuble believer, forgis'encss assdi sanciificalion
ansd victory and hecaren. Il secures te you "cai
liîings,e' for cc you arc Chrish's, ansd 'Christ 's
Gedý-." Miecn -oil nid Biîshoe Latîsuer was leId
tn the stake, ho tlook the Bible %vitil 1dm. H-e
ciling ta it xvftl hôly affection. It had jpeinted
Oi ta ii a Savioiir-it hand taistrliliie how to
live with cornort-ît %vas noîv to teach hlmi hoîv
to (lie witls triumîîh. Tiscre is scarcoly a pa.,e
in Ille Bible wvhich does not show more ni God
tisan ah tce Wenders ai croaLiti.-Lifre of ieu.
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OPPOSED as we have iwýays heau, in the
condacting of tItiq jor )i to rciigious contro-
v('es, ive hlave stuidiolisly avoidedi making an>'
renslarks calctilated tii leaci te it ; nejîher are
iv'e tipo e give Paino to an>' individosal, cor
individuals, Ily initeriiorisig, in tise nsast rem1Ote
rnanoser, wvith tIhe peCculiar tenets of iny body

ofprofessing Cioritianél. But, nevertiîelegs,
WCe Conceive it to 1)0 Our duty ta remlark, that
've hlave noticed, with mingicdl feelings of pain
anti astonishment, the attonipti NIlich have
reccaîl> beel inoade, On th par a a higisly
respectoîl sectionl of the Protesitant Cliurch,
(or, to SPenk more correcut>, a, portion of it,)
ta anaumne te itself the e\clusive right ta the
titleO Of TuE CooURoTeî-findling iIj. pretensions
upon a dlaimn t0 apostolic(l, sceio, and
insînuating, nay mnore, positiveiy affilrming,
that aIl wiîýhout her pale Tire in error, alid,
colisequitly, (as Ive cOileivû) beyond the
reaci af salvation. IVe liad alvavs ,,uppose
that but one opinion pervaded bbc whole Pro-
testant Chutreli respectilg %vitat constituted the
Cîturcit ofi Christ, viz. that [t is sinsiffl the
Ilbody of the faithlftl," embraeing evers- inii-
vidual '-vit loves thse Lord Jesus Christ inAn
cenit>' bcing ccpassed from; death unta Iiue,"
bo whatcver section of the Chiurech lie ny be-
10ong. But ive are obliged to confes, hlove-
ver reluotantly, that tihe Party already noticed
forms an exception 10 thc general rule.

Nowv, we would a8k the supporters or i s
arogant, asaunaipticin, whether SUClI reasoning

is likely ta lead ta ilscrea ed spiritunlit>' and
groiltii ini grace ?-or wioletl",o It ota
ry. it [s netî cmnincitly eacsn et prodioce
the inast destruictive conseqîsences on the
mincisa of ail wlo ssîffu'r tlicseuec ta bo infts.-
en cedi )y ilt At the presemot crisis especially,
ien tise necessit), oi uoiitedl exertion ainongst

,lie proiessed disciples oi tihe Saviotir, is sa ge-
iseraîl> apoparent, it is ilonscis ta lue deprecntedl,
tait such ssncisaritnblc andl usascriptloral feel-
iiigs should, ho indu)ged loy ithose i'lio profess
ta lie the foilowers or Hins %%,loo d1101 for ALL,
and iîo alliers salvation ispon tIse simplei
terins oi "lrepentansce toward God, and faii
in tise Lord Jesus Christ."

We have derived miicî lileassore from the
peruil oi saisie extracts insus a "1 Charge oi
hIe flisiop oi Chsester, (of the Estaslisloed
Chturch ofEgan) recently delivered, wlsics
is reiote witii sostiid evangelicai inistruction,
and, w-ili Ive sosake no ap))aog>' for presenting
te Our readers. It ivilile c erceived bîsat tis
viewas oi tisis cininient Prelate are diamebrically
Opîsoseil 10 those of tise party abave illileil
.ta. We regret thsat our limaita prevent us frooni
giving tihe wiolic olhe extracts in this nuir-
ber> buit te> -,hall be cantinued [n aur next.

L. Rf'rP:asyr- INCOMM 1ouxîc.Nrsx RELICooUS
KNawi.i.n<:.P.1t Thie principoc by Nvhich, in TAI
aires ansd colsitries, tIse power ai Satan lias been
uioSt succossfisliy assailed, ansd tise husman heart
Most strongly actiîatcul, is Thoat of simple reliance
on Christ Jessos ; simple -ccc1taulce of tise trulli,
fboat lie is c moail unio us ni Gîl, svisdoin, and
rig'lteatssuess, ansd saiscificitiau, and redemption.ý
Accord[ougly, ibis doctrine, that, lving sondes' God's
wvrath ansd cososlein nation, %vo are'iustifled by faitli
ini Jestis Churist, lions is[ormiy been assa[lcd iîy
cveoy instrumîîent wi[ch thé ene.my could brille ta
bear agaisust il. Froua bbc lime svhen certainu
mon ivent dlownu frein Jerosaiemn, and trouîsled the
Cisic ait Aisiiocli-ramn bhc tise wiscn Paul
hsaul ta grie oser Uie disciples lui Galatia, that
the oy %vote cremoecd froro lIse grace ai Christ
it, anoblier gospel, wluiclu was net an 1ue, for
it uns ne gospgel at ail-froua the ,.etrsîds
îîntililo0w, Iliis lias been tise point ai attack, be-
caisse ais this ai doîoonds. IVe arc still ex-pe-
rioiiriiog tIse same, and irons tbc saine calise.

Il ThsreîtglthOe mercifîl Providence ai Gad,
tise truce lsr[ssciples Of tise Gospel wvere prevailing
tîhrosigl' tihe leiltIs andI breadt i fthec land, ansd
cff-ects wore iollowviisg wviich the>' atone airc Ca-
panble of rocilicing. Meaiowiile tIhe enemy is on

tleWtu kisovs Wivl îvhese bis langer lies-
and coutrives to cast reuuroacb upoîs tise doctrine
whicb is tise buingo oi Christian trath and Chris-
tin practice ; te cenIfuiliod bhin5s wlich osse'bt ta
kcep distiioct-tuigs isierent in usan Ivitil tlsinýs
extraîseosis le man-individual dittoc itî viceisa
nlous morîts-alod ta redice religion la thai doubt
and uncertaiîily whîicli iever lias ledi, anod nover
will Icad, ta a consistent course of aetion.

CThîis aite, irequeatly mR(le, andi ton ofieýn
sîsccessii, lias been rcnewcd in tIse presprnt dIn>.
TIse Author ai aur saivation, &'not willîisg tînt
an>' siould persi, hut tisat ai shotîld coame tn re-
penltance asold tise kîsOw)ledgc ai tise truth,> bas
comnsanded that the Gospsel sluould lie preacoed
te every cresuture. Thuase bave 550w rîsen up
Who ailirsn tual. the doctrinie Of tise Gospel, thse
propsitiations Made for sin, is a doctrine tue dan&er-
n11s to a n pisssv disclased,) ton Mystcsious bo lie

,esesil -xliibited ; and woulul tbUs deprive the
Siîîner at once of luis motive te repent, and bis
comIort in resîun.Il bas been anollier pari
of the same systens te isîvolve the article af Our
juistiicationi ini obscurity ; wluat hbas been donc forlis, and what is ta be ivroiliglit in uisaecusd
legetîser ; ndst, practicaiîy, mass is induced to look
oa Isinself. aîud not ta hfis RedeemerJ for acccpt-

ance %vitb Ged.
"luI ail thiS, tîscre is notluing that çvas sufor-

scen, The Apsie lions lsîinîyowarned us tai bc-
ware oi philasoplsy and vains canceit,> lest tbeytansl us asiia frirn the simpidit>' ai tise Gospel-
tIsaI Tory simplicity Wlsich lits it for the recep-
tion od boise f nial, but af wlih sorne mon
prafess ta be afraid, lest merd>' Shauld bie tua frec,
ansd tIse way ai return ta Ged to oPen. Il is, in
trulli, tihe ofience of the cross renewcd under a
fresb disgsise-thc objections whicli corriopt a-

turc bas always oppsetl, under various forms, 10
the apostohical doctrine, 1 By grace are yc ed
tIiroiigh taitli-not of worksltan ansou

ccThe scriptural trullh is as clear as ih i,; 5qiiM
lec. lVien ail were dead, Christ dîed for al.)'

spo that c'lie lant bath the Son bath lufe, and bli,
that bath not bbe Son, hath not life.' BY Onc %vay
aione eau mani possess the Son-that os, by. be.
îieving in hiin. Andl, therefore, faili aione can
jusiiy-faith aloine can aippropuiate te uos thatlle-
nedy, whicb God lias appointed for the hea1lin~,
?f our plagne-faith alone can gisve lis an intere's
in that sacrifice, wbicli Gad has accepbed as the
satisfaction for sin Thuis, 'being jusbiflcd by
faitlli, Ive have peace with God Ilirougli jesu,
Christ.,

(cIt is true, that, hein,& tisus accepted wits God,
and eisduedl with fils Spirit, mai' becoîsses a new
creatture. But lie is net acccpted with God, bie-
cause lie is a nesv creatiore, but because Christ
has made alonement for the xvrath wbicb, in hi,
aid nature, hie bal iincurred. His faithi in that
abonement which led ta bis acceptance, leads aI-
s0 te blis doing works mccl for one who us accepi.
cd ; but the works which, foliow his bein,& justi.
fied, and are ils effect, can never aiso be the
cause of his justification. If a remcdy wcre pro.
posed ta a man lying under a mortal disease, and

by applyingit he were restored, ta life-it wouid
be sophlistTy ta affirm, tisat, after ail, At was nlot
tIhe remedy wbich saved, but that the cassstitu.
tion, strengthencd by the remedy, resisted te dis-
ease. It îvould bc injustice ta thse remedy, and
ingratitude ta the physician. And so it la injustice
and ingratitude ta dejareciale the virbue of Christ's
propiti ation, hy mixîng top with it the rigliteous.
ness ai bis redeemed people. Let noa misrepre-
seistation perv'eït, let no faIse philosophy cerru.pt
the wvbolesomne trulli, that mnan is c'delivered from
tise wrath ta come,ý Cnet by works of rigishtenlis-
ness which lie bas donc,' or may do, but by Ens
alaise wvio cdied for our sins, ansd rase again far
our justification.' The statensent wbich came
frcslî irons tis Refarmer's age, is thse statemeut ta
Iviiich we omust still recur: thaï; %ve are accossut.
cd righbeous befote Gad througli the merits af
Christ alerne, andi not "gfor aur own works or de-
Servino-s:' that a lively failli is known by is
"vorTisas a souad brep by lis fruits; but that tley
lo not bear the root, but the root tluem. Andwe

arc at no ioss for the reasos why the Reformers
wcrc sa diligent ia Iayiag this foundation. They
had seon thse canscqucncc of departing from it.
If ivorco are ta contribute te justification, 'tson
-race isn more grade.' hifman can assist in ex-
)iratiii!r ls owî sin, ho is not the corrapt being
svhiclî'needs rodomption. And suaiwas, us fac,
tise procoss throog stvhicli human error supersed-
cd scriptural trsitb. Otur Reformers knew hoîv
Tiso corruption af mass had been hast sigbt of', and
lIon lihe Mtanement nmade for il virtually neglect-
cd ;they knewbaw the satisfaction of Christ bail
laces set asîie, and humnant works substitutcd in
its stea-o(I-ten such worcs as werc neither ac-
ceptaide te God, nor profitable la man-till ai
length a seistem ovcrsprcad the world, uirder the
lianc of hIristiaiiy, sohiclr hcd ncUthcr Gad for
ils aut tor, nsor the soelfarc of manlid for ils endl
-Wo were debased by what iras sent to puriî'y
thsona, and dccived by wliat was ordained ta de-
hiver tlsea flre er.

"lf thlse ftt ]lave been for.-otten by tise ton-
dcIncy ai certain writings wisich have been lateiy
piressed lspan aur attention, il is Isigli lime tîmat
llsy e btossgbt lsack te aur rensembrance. Eix-
perseisce proves tisat tise enly doctrine îvhicli con-
vCYS real comniort ta tessiis tihe oiîY dactrinîe
wbich proiucos tise genie Spirit af 'Christian
piety. Experionce proves , Ilat the more we le-
bout ta establishl lrePves in tise praclice oi hall-
ness, the moto n e wc And of ciothins ourselves
in ltse rigisteousness af out Redetmer. And lise
more firmly ive trust ho that righteosssncss wbici
is not aur own, thoe neatpr ive advance towars
the personai ri.ghteousncss which we are giving
la aÉtain, ansd caisnot lie salisfied witlout at-.
taining.")

Tm'. Rev. Mr. Bridgmsan wriles from Canton,
that he believes God is about le open a part, at
lcast, ai China ta Ihe influence ai the Gospel.
God seems to bie sayin., te that preud empsire :
leWho art thou, groat mountain T Before Zerub-
babel thon shait becone a plain."


